Board of Governorsof the Federnl ReserveSystem
FederalDepositInsurance Corporation
Office of the Comptroller of the Currency
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National Credit Union Administration

November26,2002
Joint Agency Notice
Treasury IssuesMorrtorium
on
Section3I4(a) Information Requests
To All Banks,SavingsAssociations,andCreditUnions:
This Notice addresses
two mattersassociated
with section314 of the USA
PATRIOT Act as describedbelow. Generally,section314 authorizeslaw enforcement
authoritiesto communicatewith bankingorganizationsand othersaboutsuspectedmoney
launderersand terrorists,and banking organizationsto comrnunicateamongstthemselves
aboutsuchmatters.
Moratorium on Section314(a)Information Requests
On September18, 2002,the U.S. Departmentof Treasury'sFinancial Crimes
EnforcementNetwork (FinCEN) issueda Final Rule implementingsection314 of the
USA PATRIOT Act. The Final Rule becameeffectiveon September26,2002and is now
part of Treasury'sBank SecrecyAct regulations,which are found at 3l CFR Part 103.
The Final Rule, amongother things, establisheda mechanismfor law enforcement
authoritiesto communicatenamesof suspectedterroristsand money launderersto
financial institutionsin order to promptly locateaccountsand transactionsinvolving the
suspects.
On November4,2002, FinCEN,basedon the authorityin section3la(a) andthe
Final Rule, sentits first requestfor information to financial institutionsthroughoutthe
United States.FinCEN has since sentseveralother requests. Significantand useful
informationhasbeenprovided to law enforcementin responseto its requests. This has
includedinformationaboutvarious types of transactionsand accountsinvolving persons
suspectedof involvementin terrorist financing and money laundering,including those
who usedmultiple institutionsin severaldifferent geographiclocations.

Financial institutionsandtheir hade associationshave notified the federal
supervisoryagenciesand FinCEN abouta numberof logistical issuesand questionswith
regardto the informationrequestprocessinstitutedby FinCEN. In order to addressthese
concemsand to ensurethe most effectivegovernment-financialindustry coordination
possible,FinCEN, in coordinationwith relevantlaw enforcementagencies,hasput into
place a brief moratoriumon new informationrequestsand compliancewith existing
requests.During the moratorium,FinCEN, in consultationwith the federalfinancial
instihrtion supervisoryagencies,will developadditionalguidanceconcerning
section314(a) informationrequests.You will be advisedoncethis brief moratoriumis
lifted. At that time, you will alsoreceivefurther guidanceaboutthe 314(a)information
requestprocess.
Notwithstandingthe moratorium,FinCEN hasadvisedthe federalfinancial
institutionssupervisoryagenciesthat it reseryesthe right to take suchstepsas are
necessary,including the reinstatementof the section314(a)information requestprocess,
in the eventof an immediatethreatto nationalsecurityor other smergency.
The "Control List" and Section314(a)InformationRequests
FinCEN hasadvisedthe federalfinancial supervisoryagenciesthat the FBI will
discontinuethe useof the "ControlList" andinsteadwill usethe section3la(a) process
to communicatewith bankingorganizationsand othersabout individuals and entitieswho
are suspectedof engagingin terroristfinancing activities.
It is imperativethat your bank, savingsassociationor credit union be includedin
the contactlist that FinCEN usesto communicateaboutsuspectedmoney launderersand
terrorists. In developingits contactlist, FinCEN decidedto use the information thar was
provided in order to distributethe "Control List" and this information may haveto be
updatedor enhanced.Accordingly, if your financial institution hasnot receivedany
requestsfrom FinCEN via e-mailor facsimilesinceNovember4,2002 (whenFinCEN
distributedits first section3la(a) informationrequest),you should contactyour primary
federalsupervisoryagencyto be addedto FincEN's contactlist. The following
informationmust be provided:financial institution nameand charternumber or other
identifier; point of contactnameand title, mailing (streetnumber,p.o. box, city, state
and zip code)and e-mail addresses;
and telephoneand facsimile numbers.
You may contactthe following representatives
from the federalfinancial
institutionssupervisoryagenciesand FinCEN to provide section3la(a) contact
informationor if you have any questions:

Board of Governorsof the FederalReserveSvstem
Contactinformation:
e-mail: patriotact@frb.eov
fax: (202) 736-5641
Questions:
telephone:LaurieA. Bender,SeniorSpecialAnti-Money LaunderingExaminerat (202)
452-3794,or PamelaJ. Johnson,SeniorAnti-Money LaunderingCoordinatorat (202)
728-s829
FederalDeposit InsuranceCorporation
Contactinformation;
e-mail: fdicadvisorv@fdic.sov
fax: (202) 898-3627
Questions:
telephone:SpecialActivitiesSectionat (202) 898-6750
Office of the Comptrollerof the Currency
Contactinformation:
e-mail: nationalbankinfo@occ.treas.eov
fax: (202)874-5301
Questions:
telephone: Brian C. McCormally, Director, or Robert S. Pasley,AssistantDirector,
Enforcementand ComplianceDivision at (2O2)874-4800
Office of Thrift Supervision
Contactinformation:
e-mail; usap.contact@ots.treas.qov
fax: (202) 906-6326
Questions:
telephone:JohnJ. Davidson,SeniorProjectManagerat (202) 906-6012
National Credit Union Administration
Contactinformation:
e-mail: www.ncua.qov/cuaddress
fax: (703)518-6569
Questions:
telephone:JohnK. Ianno,SeniorTrial Attorneyat (703) 518-6540
Financial CrimesEnforcementNetwork (FinCEN)
Contactinformation:
e-mail:svs3l4a@fincen.treas.eov
fax: (703) 905-3660
Questions:
telephone:FinCEN RegulatoryHelpline at l-800-949-2732
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